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CITY ASD COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. .Morrill, n cut ist, Mclloiinl.l
Hank liulldinir.

Miss AgnoH Hutchinson spoilt the
week end with friends In Homliey.

Miss Floronco Louden and Ethel
Wills visited in Staploton lnat week.

Miss Domic Crandnll vlsltod v.ith
the homo folks in Lexington th litter
part of last week.

Wlllium Haught ncceptcd a position
at tho Union Pacific frolght house tho
latter part of last week.

Ralph Garman returned Saturday
from Omaha whore ha had been trans-
acting huiinoss for a week.

Tho J. It. Gardner home west of
town wbb quarantined for scarlet fever
the latter part of last week.

Miss Doxy Murphy returned Friday
afternoon from Sutherland whore she
spent ten days with friends.

Mrs. Motcalf, of Paxton, came down
Friday morning to visit hor mother
Mrs. F. C. Hoxie for a few daya.

Aveline Gates, wll leave this week
for Grand Island, where he has ac-

cepted a position in a drug store.

II. II. Crab, of Sutherland, returned
homo Friday evening after vhitlng his
sister Mrs. John Guyman for a week.

Mrs. J. J. Gettman, who w;ls called
to Hastings last week by the lllnoss of
her mother, returned Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. Ralph Richards returned to
Lexington yesterday afternoon after
spending several days with Mrs. Geo.
Richards.

Miss Marie IJowen, who had boon
visiting friends in Grand Island for
ten days, returnd home Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Vigo Chrlstonson wag called to
St. Paul, Nob., Friday by the illness
of her slstor who submitted to an op
eration.

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Carson will en- -
entortain the members of the M. M. M
club and their husbands nt cards Fri
day evonlng.

W. M. Raskins, of Slapleton, for
merly of tlhs city, who has been ser
loiiBly ill for some'time, is reported to
be improving,

Engineer Joseph Schwalgor, who
has been stationed In Kansas City for
uevcral weeks, came Friday rvenlng to
visit his family

For Sale At a bargain, if taken at
once, 100 acres unimproved land, 10
acres of trees, 85 to 90 acres level, 13
miles from North Platte. Inquire nt
this office.

Tho" Robekah konslngton will moot
In tho I. 0. 0. F. liall Friday nftoDoon.
Lunch will be served. All Rebekahs
and their friends nre urged to bo pres
ent.

Charles Wilson, who has boon em
ployed as night tlcWet ngent for sono
time has taken a ninety day vacation,
tho greater part of which ho will
spend in Ogalalla.

Arrangements are being mado by
tho management of the North 'Plntto
Base Ball association to h'olda meet-
ing tho near future, discuss the base
ball question, select players and sched
ulo games for the coming season.

John Gust was rrested the latter
part of last week for carrying con
cealed weapons and causing a Jistur
banco at tho house in tho Ottcnstoin
grove. Ho had a hearing In tho county
court yesterdny and was bound over to
the district court.

Tho North Platte General Hospital
will move to Morsch-Klon- k building
about April 1st. Tho new hospital con
tains twonty-llv- o outsldo rooms r.up
plied with heat, good vontil.Uhn nnd
modern equlpmont and will Im ur
ranged to glvo tho best of attention to
ovory patient.

Tho North Platte Military band Is
making arrangements to hold practlco
in tho court room aftor district icourt
adjourns nnd if given the propor sup
port by tho citizens will glvo weekly
open nir concerts during tho Bummor
months. Uonatlons will bo used to
purchaso now muBlc.

Tho enso of H. L. Ponnhgton v
Charles Wilson for ront of a hog pon
camo up In tho county court iho latter
purt of last week. Ponnlngton claimed
that Wilson was lntlobted to him for
$20.00 for tho uso of his pons nnd Wll
son proved that tho debts had boon
sottled with tho excoptlon of sovonty
flvo cents which ho offered nnd Pen
nlngton refused to accept. TIm court
ordorcd tho plaintiff to necopt this and
tho caso was dismissed.

Ono hundred flftyy-thro-o pleasure
cars, Bhown by slxty-on- o miwufuctur
ors, twenty-si-x commercial cars from
nineteen firms, and a balcony full cf
motorcycles will constltuto tho chief
display nt tho Omaha Auto .show In the
Municipal Auditorium, Fobru.ary 21 to
2C. Tho numbor of exhibitor? li lurgor
than beforo and tho number of cars
much in excess. Everything In the
nhapo of an auto will bo on display
asking for favorable consideration,

LOCAL IIAl'l'KXIXGS TWEXTi. :

SEVEX YEARS AGO

A bunch of stock was sold under ;he
hommer at the Van Dorm livery
stable. Cows sold at $13 to $19 and
horses at $15 to $55. ,

Sixty persons were taken Into the
Methodlit church on probation ns the
result of a revival conducted by Rev.
Clifton.

Col. Cody had returned from a trip
to Washington and while there receiv-
ed the consent of the interior depart-
ment to hire 125 Indians from the
Rosebud ngency for tue in tin Wild
Wot how.

Huttor wa soiling in the local mnr- -

ket at 20 cents a pound, eggs 12 cents
a dozen, potatoes 40 cents a bushel,
corn 18 cents n bushel, beef and pork
5 conts a pound.

The creamery, with D. W. Raker as
manager, was turning out 1,000 pounds
of butter per week.

Urbach & Schuff opened the ienna
Restaurant and Bakery on Front street
ind W. B. Ellis oponod the C. O. D. Bar
gain store oil Dewey. Irv Van Doran
managed the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Congdon return
ed from a visit in Llttlo River, Conn.

Dave Gifford, nn old-tim- e IT. P. con
ductor, died In Kansas City and the re
mains were taken to Ogalalla for bur
ial.

John McCahc, chief of the fire de
partment, mado his annual report to
the city council. The officers of the
hose companies were: First ward J. C

Carrlgan foreman, Joe Hcrrtid 1st as
sistant, P. W. Sltton 2d assistant. Sec
ond ward Dell Huntington foreman,
Chas. Finney 1st assistant, Arthur
Rush 2d assistant. Third ward Lem
Isohart foreman, Dave Scott 1st as
sistant, Wm, Rector 2d assistant. Hook
and ladder Co. E. B. Warner captain,
Sam Adams 1st assistant, W. J. Roche
2d assistant. During tho year 18.S3 the
fire loss was $1,500.
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North Plaltc General Hospital Nules
Mrs. R. L. Nlckerson who is taking

treatment Ib gottlng along nicoly.
Mrs. Phillips, of Cozud, who recently

underwent an operation for apptndi
cltls Is on the road to recovery.

Miss Minnie Seamon assumed the
duties of superintendent at tho hospl
tal tho latter part of last) week. Miss
Seamon'ij oxperlcuca in this work has
been such that she will fill the po
sition' 'nicoly.

Miss Anna M. Binkloy who had bc.'n
in charge of the nursing staff at the
hospital for some tlmo resigned last
week and, loft for Pittsburg to accept
a position In a large institution there,

::o::
Commissioners In Session

Commissioners White and.Sprfnger
wore In session yesterday, nut the
greater pnrt of last week Commission
cr Springer was tWo only mnn on tho
Job nnd his work was, principally look
Ing aftor tho wants of the destitute and
noedy Commissioner Hermlnghausen
Is still In Ibwn, whoro lio was called
by the illness of ti sister, and It Is not
known when ho will return. Commis
sioners White nnd Springer will com
plete settlement with the county treas-
urer.

::o:: 1

'o Democrats In Sight.
Up to Inst (vonlng there hnd been no

democratic fillngii for sheriff, county
clerk, treasurer or county superin-
tendent. Thoro Is apparently apathy
in tho democratic ranks, notwithstand-
ing this Is a presidential year. A Suth-
erland man snys Col. Jim Whito Is tho
only democrat in tho county who dis
plays any onthusinBtn In politics, and
thnt he Is attempting to wnko up his
democratic brothorn, but finds them
sloeplng very soundly.

:;o;:
Rush Ten in In Lend.

The billiard tournament nt tho Elks'
homo is progressing rather slowly with
tho Rush team In tho lead. Several
games woro played Sunday with the
side linos tilled with enthusiastic par-

tisans who gavo vent to feelings in
wild hurrahs. Tho Henloy team prom-

ises a whirlwind finish.
:;o::

Percy O. O'Brien left a fow days ago
for Omaha to nccopt n postloli with tho
Ford Automoblo Co.

Milton Raney returned to Wallace
Saturday aftor spending tho groator
pnrt of last weok hero.

Dr. II. C. Brock, offlco over Stono
Drug Storo. 103tf

Mrs. McClollan, of Gothonburg, who
visited hor daughtor, Mrs. R. E. An-dors-

for a weok, 'returned homo
ycBtordny afternoon.

Miss Abblo Foster, oporntor nt tho
local tclophono offlco, was taken vio-

lently 111 Sunday whilo nt tho board
and was obliged to discontinue work.

Robort Armstrong, who was called
to Portland, Oregon, rccontly by tho
death of his father, tho lato A. L. Arm
strong, will return homo tomorrow ev
onlng.

Mrs, Goorgo Frator, who has boon
visiting rolutlves in Oklahoma for bov- -

oral wooks, Is oxpectod to return tho
latter part pf this wook.

Mrs. Llmborg, of Gothonburg, came
a fow days ngo to tako chnrgo of a spe-

cial caso In uurslng at tho North Platte
General hospital.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Ruth Jensen, of Stapleton, Is
visiting North Platte friends thu week.

Undortaker Maloney spont Saturday
in Hershey on professional business.

A. K. Mclntyre, of Wallace, spont
tho later part of last week here on
buginess.

Miss Emma Burkland loft 3aturday
morning for Sutherland to visit rela-
tives for a week.

Master Harold Coates left Friday ev
ening for Sutherland to visit relatives
for a week or longer.

Dr. Stevenson, of Gothenburg, was a
professional visitor at the North Platte
Genera hospital the latter part of last
woek.

Mrs. Horbert Codnor, of Cheyenne,
who had been visiting Her sister, Mrs
Herbert Duke, went to Staplto.i Fn- -

lay to visit her mother.

J. S. Kendell, of Peoria, arrl'ed
hero Saturday with his family and will
reside at 50G South Chestnut. Mr. Ken
dell Is a contractor and builder and
will take up that work In this city.

Herbert White, formerly cterk with
Tho Loader, writes local, friends that
he is now located at Daw3on, Texas,
and greatly pleased with his new loca
tion.

Mrs. Van Sycle, of Gothenburg,-wa-

brought to the North Platto General
hospital Friday evening and operated
upon for appendicitis Saturday. She
is getting along nicely. .

Miss Mildred Norrls was '.endered a
surprise party Saturday afternoon. She
received a number of pretty gilts.
Games were played and a nice lun:h
served during tho aftorndon.

William Kelly and Mrs. Nellie Frank
lin, both of Maxwell and bo:h fifty
fivo wero granted a license Saturday
by County Judge French and mitrric
in Maxwell the following day.

The Ankeny ranch in Morrill coun
ty was sold last week to Iowa parties,
The ranch embraces 5,000 aires, liarf
good buildings and 3,000 tons of hay
can bo cut yearly. The sale price was
$100,000.

Three eyes cannot be found that
are exactly alike especially ia this
true of defective eyes, which fact' ev
idences tho folly of .'selecting your
own glasses. HARRY DIXON, Regis
tered Optometrist.

Brooks Meadows who had been local
salesninn for tho Armour Moat Co., of
Omahu, for several years resigned last
weok and ncceptcd a position with fhe
Dolan Fruit Co., of Grand Island with
hendquarters here.

IIowo & Malonoy and Derryberry (c

Forbes hnve ordered through the Hen
dy-Ogl- er Co. an nuto hearse, which
will arrlvo tho lntter part of March
This funeral car will have n Dodge
chassis and a Berlin body. '

George E. klos, formerly of the
Scott-Oma- ha Tent Co., of Omaha, ar
rived here Saturday to succeed Brooks
Meadows as resident snlesimn for the
Armour Meat Co., of Omaha. Mrs. Klos
and baby are expected here this wc k

Miss Aimeo Arrowsmith, of Ogalalla
a vocalist of nihility will sing at the
entertainment to bo given by tho T11J1

kum girls in the Episcopal tdiurch
basement Wedensday evening. Mrs,
Worth Miller, also of Ogalalla, will be
hor accompanist.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McConnel, of Som
orset, were in town Saturday transact
ing business. Mr. McConnel devotes
all his energies in breeding Hereford
cattle and has n herd of about 135
thoroughbreds. Ho finds a ready mar
kot for his young stuff at from $125 lo
$250 each.

Thomns Brooks Fletcher, entertain
or, who was scheduled to apak here
last Thursday evening, under the aus
pices of tho church brotherhoods, was
obliged to cancol his ongagoincnt. '
a conference with Rev. Barto'i, W. E
Starr and others ho agreed to speak
lioro In April on "Community Inter
osts," both nt the high school an 1 op
oru house.

Tho Junior Jubilee, hold at the higl
school auditorium Friday evening was
a decided sjicosb and almost nlnet
dollars was realized from tlw nle of
tickets, receipts at the booths and nd
missions to tho various vaudcvlll
shows which wero produced. In differ
out parts of the hall. Tho entertain
inont was given under the 'ntunge
mcnt of Miss Graco Hollman, of th
high school faculty.

k

A. Sudmnn was in North Platte tho
first of tho weok to havo an ay ex
amlnaton mndo of his anklo which was
recently Injured by a horao fulling on
him. Tho ox-ra- y did not dlsc'oso nny
broken bones or sorlous defect and ho
returned homo rollovcd In mlndf not
In pain, content to lot nature tnko Its
courso In tho process of hoalng. Robt
Quollo accompanied and nsslsto-- hm
on tho trip. Oshkosh Ilorail.

::o::
For Snlo

$5,000 for section of land north of
town, well Improved. Inquire nt till
offlco. 5-- 2

WHAT FASHIONABLE

W03IKX WILL WEAK

THIS SEASON.

Stylus Dcscriliod liy Mr. Wilcox,

of the Store (lint Sells Wool-te- x.

A graceful, youthful figure.
That will be the aim of every woman

who wants to be In style, this Spring.
This doos not mean that women will

try to look like sixteen-year-ol- d girls.
Rather, they will choose clothes that

give graceful, youthful lines, lines tint
indicate the natural paSsL activity
and attractiveness of young woman-

hood.
Skillful tailoring has much to lo

with giving clothes the graceful curves
of youth. And Just as the good cook
requires the best Ingredients for her
cakes, so the expert tailors require the
best materials for garments that they
recommend to stylish dressers.

Fiudilon's rrnimnciit Fentures
In suits and coats, the most fashion

able features are the incurve at the
waist, without being close fitting, and
the sharply ilared rippling plaits below
the waistline.

t if I lU.HBc!TwJft fL Vi. ,mw. f
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Many Jackets and coats have almost
a wlng-Hk- e flare. This feature is car
ried out In a smaller way in the llared
culTs which finish tho new boll sleeves.

Plain nmterals and checks are pre-

ferred for suits. The plain materials
are frequently ornamented with silk
embroidery and inlays of taffeta.

For sport coats there are new nov
elty weaves of htte wool and fancy
coating In navy, copponhagen, Hol-

land blue, old rose, maize, green and
red.

Silks are very fashionable and prom
ise to grow more popular as the sea
son advances.

Smartest Skirts arc Short
As skirts are all fuller, either In clr

cular models or plaited, they give the
smartest appearance when worn quite
short.

Eight to ten inches from the ground
is the most fashionable length. Even
conservative women will wear their
sklrtB six inches from the ground.

Tho now short skirts are, inoat con-

venient. With trim footwear and hos
iery to match, they are genteel and
very pleasing in appearance.

Tho Ulustrntlon above shows the
now silhouette. It shows tho grace
ful, youthful curves and the wing-lik- e

fiare.
The suit is a Wooltex suit. It Is one

of tho many handsome new models of
suits nnd coats shown by Wilcox's the
Store Thnt Sells Wooltex In this city,

"
.Misfortune Overtakes lllsso.

Many of tho older residents will re
mombor W. B. Risse, who at one tlmo
was associated with J. S. Hoagland ns
practicing attorney, and thoy will re
grot to lenm that ho Is now In almost
a holploss condition, resulting from tho
amputation of bath logs. In a letter
to Judge French Mr. Itisso tells of his
misfortune. Brlofly stated In June,
1914, ho put a plaster about tho size of
a nlcklc to reduce a calloused spot on
his right foot. A running wound re-

sulted nnd two monthsr later n too wnB
taken oif to prevent tho spread of tho
poison-affecte- d portions of the foot
This was followed by an nmputatlon of
the leg olght inches below tho knee
Ho managed to got along fairly well
until last summer, whon tho loft leg
began paining him. This continued to
grow worso until lust November when
tho loft leg was amputated. Ho Bponds
tho groator part of hls.tmo in a wheel
chair, but ho hopoa to bo ablo In tlmo
to movo around with tho aid of art!
ficiivl limbs nnd crutchos.

Mr. RIsso for a numbor of years has
boon gonoral attornoy for tho Court of
Honor, a fraternal lnsuranco com-

pany, with hoadquartors at Spring-
field, 111.

;:::
Tho young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Will

Ottrn, who has been sick for Bomo tlmo
Is improving.

J
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

XOHT1I PLATTJl, XHHKASKA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

i

CAPITAL, A?CD SUR.PL.USt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GITEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON

There Are 16,774 Dealers in Lumber
IN THIS COUNTRY

We are one of them. Some what smaller
than the largest perhaps, but considerably
larger than the smallest of them.
Some of them would have to go some lo
handle more lumher, and for

QUALITY OF MATERIAL
We would'nt sit behind any of them.

SEE US FOR LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Coates Lumber
The Home of Good

DEPOSITS.

Coal Co.

Labor

APPLES
Wa hnvA n rnr of Wnsriindtnn Annlnn. fhrvO rJr- - , J - y

packed in large boxes holding l2 bushels. Several
varieties:

Wine Saps. White Winter Pearmain

Black Twig. Arkansas Black.

Staymans and Varieties.

$1.75 and $2.00 per box.
Order your's while we have the different

kinds. They are going fast.

R. N. LAMB,
PHONE 67.

Cheapest
Washing You

Ever Did
Ono cent nn hour fnr .. ' ! H

wringing. That's the avpr.-i- met for
uiiiuuiiics us icss man that. Anathis macliino rcallv vnlio t .f.merelv thn MMi,.,- - .i u- J vuuu ill .1 JU.1S3.m backward and forward motion thoroly

mixes tho suds with, tho clothes every inch
of them and tho result U n r1in t.,i,:
sweet-smellin- g washing. You don't havehnnd.rnh. n ctitMi T i . tiiuvur imrms, tno
laCCS. The flrtllv nnrl inforiT. J " .wfc "a mut
thVimiii "n.y"unS tnat WJ1

Saves Time

Free Trial

TIME

and
Coal Phone 7.

iinest

catch

and

awiu.11 uuu you Alw.iv:

nn

other

still

wxshes in but a mero fraction of tho timo required
makes washing ordinary task. Easy operate7 JuTscrewTha
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He will let
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mu were, are.
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See Our Dealer
you havo
free trial.
suit, you
cent. SEE
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WashinJWchine
GRINNELL WASHING

MACHINE CO.
Grlnnell, Iowa

North Platte Light & Power Co.
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